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3-179338 kbc"br 21, 1973

Continental Servica Cuuppny
RD 2
Fedoralsburg, Hrylaad 21632

Attentton: Ne. loenry So Hauk
President

Centleven a

We reftar to your correspondence dated July 23 and August 1,
1973, protesting Pgainet the cancellation of tnvitation for bid.
(IB) HNo, D3A600-73-B-0270, and resolicitation of bids under IYB
Ho. DSA600.74-B-0046, by the Defenue Fuel Supply Centor (Center),
Camoron Station, Alexandria, Virginia.

The initial invitation was issued May 9, 1973, for the opera-
tion, maintenance and protection of the Governnent-owned petroleum
terminal at Searaport, Maine, and as wended, included the "Pair
Labor Standard. Act-Price Adjustment" clause. The ivvitntion in-
cluded a Department of Labor Wage Determination which provided for
a mtnioun waet of $2.42 per hour for guards and vttchcnr. Bids
were opened July 10, 1973, and the following annual bid prico.
based on a "per nonth" charge were receiveda

Bidder Mfonthly Chatmo

Continential Service Inc. $13,857.13
Marine Consultants Corp. 16,138.94
Procoes Oporatore, Inc. 16,27,543
Vait, Inc. 20,842.00

In addition, a lato bid van received from Tonco Scrviceu, Inc., in
the monthly amount of $16,971.01. All bidders almo offered to por-
form the required morvicon on a multi-year basi at subutantially
similar prices.

Tit Center reports that or July 16, 1973, it wasn rforually
advisud that the $2.42 mininum wage rate was to be nuparuedad by a
nev nnimnum gage of $2.79 par hour. On July 18, 1973, the Depart-
went of Labor ionued Wage Dotermination 69-263(Rev. 5) nhowing
thin revised rnto. As a result of this development, the Center on
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July 23, 1973, cancelled IF1- 0270, and on the same day Isuned
lYB - 0046 for identical services, incorporating by reference .11
terms and conditions of the firqt solicitaition. Bidderq were in-
formed, however, that the applicable minimau wage was $2.79 per hour..
Did opening wae schedulc4 for July 31, 1973, and telegraphic bids ,
were authorled.

By telegram of July 24, 1973, y>u protested against cancella-
tion of the first invitation, Thereafter, tin July 31, 1973, the
following 4 bids were received by the Center:

Bidders Monthly Charge

Process Operators, Inc. $16,830*43
Marine Consultants, Inc. 16,915.00
Continential Services, Inc. 17,271.71
Vast, Inc, 21,853.92

Again, the multi-year bids received reportedly did not affect the
ranking of the biddern. Award was made to the low bidder under
the oolicitstion as the then current contract expired on Octobor 3,
1973,

Dy telegram dated August 1, 1973, you also have contended that
the two low bids under the second invitation are too low to provide
"the minimum standardo of responsibility and proper performance of
the contract." You alloe further that "Prottesn Operators' bid of
$555.00 Is not reoponsivo" an4 that Marine Consultantn "do not have
any prior experience In the operation of petroleum torminals".

In the aboence of any evidence to oupport your assertion regard-
ling the tid prlco, we find no basis to vjustain thin aspect of your
protects With regard to your contontion that Trocesa Operators' bid
was nonreoponeiva, it is clear that Procens Opeeator. agreed to all ,

te tcrms and conditions of the second solicitation for a monthly
charge of $555.00 above its monthly bid price under the first
solicitation and that it did not intend its total monthly bid price:
to be only $555.09. Therefote, we find no merit to your contention
in this regard. Vtince Marine Consultants did not receive the awardb' 
your contention concerning its lack of experienceo i not relevant. 
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WMth regurd to cancefllfion oaf the firot uolicitation, the cot-
tracting officar explains the basis for this actlon ss followva

"in rslt tnstances au to the nrsd to nake
inediatc aards for semicep that, nre covered
by an extirics contrict,jurmunnt to this pro-
vision I.fl 12-JQ0053(n& award is uAdR
against the unrev~sed vage rate. in this par-
ticular *olicitation, however, eufaicient time
inistcd before the expiratioi of the etiliting
contract to cancel thfn uolicitatlon ond re-
advertise. baued on fhbl, the Contrgctifg

.Officar considered thsit the tage rate revision
conatituted a 'conpelling reason' for cancolla-
tdon within the neaning of ASPR 2-494,1 * * *
and the general pollcy to insvire the paynent of
prentiltng wages to employees of sorvic. tontracts."

CGnerally, ASTR 2-404.1 provl4eo that preoervaoplon of the cowpotitire
bid system requires that once bids have been opened an award must be
msde, )icwever, the regulation also providen that whore thore lu a
compelling reaoion all bide nay be rejected and the rrocurenant reouli-
cited, In addition to listing several specifEc rwanonujustifytng
ouch action, ASPRA 2-404,1 (b) (vift) permits cancellntion where "for
other reocona, cancellation Is clearly in the best interest of the
Govennient." In this connection, our Office has consistently held that
there neceoearily to roserved in the contracting offtln a substantial
onount of discretion In doternLninn whether or not an Invitation should
be cancolled and, therefore, we swll not object to the cancellation of
an invitation unless thore bao boon a clear a1ctbing of abuse of admin-
Sstrative discretion. 49 Copp. Con. 584,586 (1970).

Wer ecognize thst ASPR 12-11005.3(a)(1i) permtts the contractiug
officer l:o proceed with a procurewent vits; nn erxsting wage determine-
tion If em award 14y not be delayed pending incorporation of A revised
vage determrnatono, hovanr, the regulstion doom not preclude the
contracting officer frot incorporatins a ncv wage dotercination whore
there is a reauonsbln time to notify bicldorn of the revicion. Moreover,
as noted by the contracting officer, sufficiont time created befOre
expiration of the current contract to resolicito on the basis of the
revised rates and by incorporating the revised rates in the contract
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the purpose of the Sarvtce Contract Act to provide protection to ser-
vlEc omployee; would be advanced. In theue circtwetancea, we are
unable to conclude that there vasn a abuse of the diucretiou vevtoJ
In the contracting officer,

Accordingly, your protest Is denied. V

Sinceraly yours,

l.'FKELLEB

rDeputv Comptroller General
of the UnItod States




